Representing the historic Sawtelle-Bundy District
Planning & Land Use Management Committee
AGENDA: Tues., August 5, 2014 - 7:15 p.m.

West L.A Neighborhood Council Office - WLA Municipal Building
1645 Corinth Ave. - West L.A., CA 90025 (Entrance by ramp on west side opposite Court House)

The public is requested to fill out a speaker card to address the Committee on any item on the agenda. Comments from the public on agenda items will be heard when that item is being considered. Comments from the public on matters not on the agenda but within the Committee’s subject matter jurisdiction, will be heard during Public Comments. Public Comment is limited to two minutes per speaker, unless waived by the presiding officer of the Committee.

Per Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the WLANC does not discriminate on the basis of disabilities and, upon request, will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, services and activities. Sign language, interpreters, assisted listening devices or other auxiliary aids and/or services may be provided upon request at least 72 hours prior to the meeting. Call (323) 224-2316.

PLUM may make recommendations or otherwise take action on any item on the agenda.

1. 7:15 pm: Call to order.
2. 7:15 pm: Public comment.
3. Presentations: Buerge dealer 11820 Santa Monica Blvd.- Clyde Wood from CIM Group
4. Verizon Cell Towers at 1450 Bundy Dr. & 2300 Purdue Ave - Sarah Freed
5. Traffic signal @ Sawtelle & Mississippi Ave - Impact on residents, no community input.
6. Update: Vons/ Pavilions Santa Monica & Barrington Property is being marketed and plans are still going through plan check with CITY.
7. Update: 1616 Amherst Ave R-3
10. Update: Stoner Park Sound wall
11. Discussions: On Menu and Off Menu items for new projects. SB1818 Vs. AB 2222
12. Parking in the Sawtelle Restaurant area has created trash and nuance for neighborhood. Possible get Trident Center to open their parking lot at night for restaurant use.
13. Motion : proposal that no "off menu" incentives are allowed if a similar on menu incentive is available. Try to prevent them from getting out of a zone change/public hearing.
14. Ongoing business
WRAC LUPC: Report (next mtg.-1st Sun., September. 9:00-10:30 am).
PlanCheckNC: Report
Next meeting: Tue., September 2, 2014 - Request for agenda items.
15. Public comment.
16. Member comments and/or other new business.
17. Adjourn

PLUM Chair: Al Casas - ACasas@WLANC.com